Therapeutic yield and outcomes of a community teaching hospital code stroke protocol.
To describe the experience of a community teaching hospital emergency department (ED) Code Stroke Protocol (CSP) for identifying acute ischemic stroke (AIS) patients and treating them with tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) and to compare outcome measures with those achieved in the National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke (NINDS) trial. This study was a retrospective review from a hospital CSP registry. Over a 56-month period, CSP activation occurred 255 times, with 24% (n = 60) of patients treated with intravenous (IV) tPA. The most common reasons for thrombolytic therapy exclusion were mild or rapidly improving symptoms in 37% (n = 64), intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) in 23% (n = 39), and unconfirmed symptom onset time for 14% (n = 24) of patients. Within 36 hours of IV tPA treatment, 10% (NINDS = 6%) of patients (n = 6) sustained a symptomatic ICH (SICH). Three months after IV tPA treatment, 60% of patients had achieved an excellent neurologic outcome, based on a Barthel Index of > or =95 (NINDS = 52%), while mortality measured 12% (NINDS = 17%). Among IV tPA-treated patients, those developing SICH were significantly older and had a significantly higher mean initial glucose value. Treatment protocol violations occurred in 32% of IV tPA-treated patients but were not significantly associated with SICH (Fisher's exact test). Over the study period, the CSP yielded approximately one IV tPA-treated patient for every four screened and, despite prevalent protocol violations, attained three-month functional outcomes equal to those achieved in the NINDS trial. For community teaching hospitals, ED-directed CSPs are a feasible and effective means to screen AIS patients for treatment with thrombolysis.